
 

 

 

 

Class work Homework Activities / Quizzes/ Projects 

Identifying the meanings of concept 

vocabulary p.126  

Reading the Anchor text “ Dark They Were, 

and Golden-Eyed" pp.127-135 , and 

answering the close read questions. 

Read with understanding the launch 
text, unit 2 p.120-121. Highlight 
important information. Write down 
the main idea in your book. Use the 
word web on p.121 to find related 
words to space exploration.   
REMINDER: ACCESS ACHIEVE 3000 
AND ANSWER THE ASSIGNED TEXTS 

Speaking and listening  
Multimedia presentation :  
An instructional brochure   
A program proposal  
Further instructions will be given to 
students in class. 

As we revised and missed some classes 

because of MAP test. 

We will continue with lesson about Integers. 

Adding, Subtracting and Multiplying integers. 

Summative exam Gr 7 A&C on 6th Nov 

Summative exam Gr 7 B&D on 7th Nov 

Topics: Proportional relationships-

Percentages - Adding Integers 

Homework is textbook practice 

exercises not completed in class and 

will be posted on Edmodo.  

Homework in textbook is always 

due for the next class period. 

Assignment nr 8 due date Thurs 7th Nov  
Every week an assignment is posted on 
Edmodo it's like a worksheet with extra 
practice exercises.  
These assignments can count towards 
report marks.  
Parents please make sure every student 
has a portfolio file that we keep in class. 
Test and assignments are kept in there. 
Some students still have no file.  
Don’t forget to sign into Khan academy 
the code for each class is on Edmodo. 
Work on it at home. 

All the students should bring the Science 
Text Book- Unit4 Earth and Space-The 
Changing Earth   

Read P.10-11 and solve Q1 on P.10. Research about presentation on the 

history of the Earth. 

العلم قوة  

*Arabic B: 

1st assessment on Sunday in ( listening and 

talking skill )  

Monday(writing and reading skill ) + 

complete lesson volunteer work  

االثنين يوم  الواجب دفتر في القصيدة  نسخ   

األربعاء يوم العلم اكتساب أهمية عن موضوع كتابة   

 الرقم توزيع وتم  -(  كلمة كم) برنامج تفعيل تم
 حل يكون سوف وعليه  طالب لكل السري

جباتالوا  

*Arabic B: 

Study for the assessment lessons 
How I spend my holiday = helping 
my mom + volunteer work   

11-3 انًىافك األحذ يىو االختبار تذكيز   
انهيم آخز انضحك االختبار يىاضيع   
انشعبيت األسىاق   
انًُفصهت انضًائز    

*Arabic B: 

Kindly buy the story يشاغبت يىيياث  part 1 
to start our target in reading if not found 
send 35 AED with your kid to make order 
from book shop 

انعهيى انخالق  
*Islamic B: 
Lesson 4: Evidences of the oneness of Allah 
SWT. 

 وانتسًيع ق سىرة يٍ 22– 11 يٍ اآلياث حفظ

 يٍ انقاديت انتالوة حصت في يكىٌ سىف

انقادو األسبىع  
*Islamic B: 
Students are required to answer the 
textbook questions page 48.  
Due: Sunday.  
In addition to designing a poster 
explaining the evidences of the 
oneness of Allah. Due: Wednesday. 

 

انيًُيت هىريتانجً - عًاٌ سهطُت - انحذث انتاريخ درس  
*Social Study B: 
Chapter 3 Lesson 6  
Climate change between 10,000 BCE to 
8,000 BCE 

انىاجب سؤال  :-  
22 صفحت  انثاَي انسؤال حم  

*Social Study B: 
Student book questions due to 
Monday November the 4th 

 

Grade 7 

Week of November 03 - 07 

 Students need to come to school on time & avoid being absent.  

 Students should wear the school uniform. PE uniform on PE days 

  


